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We keep so busy watching for
mistakes the foolish make

That we seldom notice him
who does his best;

When a brother yields to weak-
ness we are always wide
awake.

Everybody hurls a lance
against his breast.

We keep busy looking for
the evils that prevail

That the good receive no no-

tice and no praise;
We pay so much attention to

the foolish that we fail
To notice them that walk in

wisdom's ways.

We keep-
- busy thinking of

the follies of the weak
That we overlook the merits

of the strong;
Having learned to take for

granted what is good, we
merely seek

A chance to point our fingers
the wrong.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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THEY XOAY?
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going words effect. Very
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sleeping Just then, others,

not call.
In view paper settlers

the Umatilla tributary
are all

tl;ey This paper criticised
attorneys for striv-

ing limit them to half
This paper

also urged that should
establish reservation water rights

to permit of of
splendid valley Just of Pendleton.
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ing been
o who should have most
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their wards the of set-
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ncreg at time. should

should his neigh-
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waters IJirrh creek many thousands
i eould have been highly
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the farmers along Birch
creek other creeks busy
use water of those streams or
will they go back sleep again
not wake up someone comes
nlon threatens take away tlv?

privileges they have failed make
use

THE MXAMARAS.
When McXamaras made their

confessions Friday they shook
the it not been shaken

many months. confession
clears away all their guilt

is a splendid thing from a public!
standpoint. world now knows the
truth the been tried out j

the result might have been different.
There was so much prejudice Nith
tides of that many
would have proclaimed the McXam-
aras innocent matter what sort of
a ca.se the state might have
against them.
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port of whoever is arrested. They
fchould nut do so because men rwho re-

sort to such violence are not good
friends of the cause of labor.

How do the knockers like the Idea
of a new high school for Pendleton.
Isn't it terrible hat good .money
should be expended for such a cause
as education?

The McXamaras would be more en-

titled to respect brrd they continued
their "martyrdom."

Some sort of an election in Pen.
dleton today.

THE SETTLERS' RIGHTS.

Pilot Rock, Ore., Nov. 30, 1911.
Editor East Oregonian:

I notice you are taking a great
in securing water to irrigate the

lands on the Indian reservation for
tae poor Indians, who do not seem to
want It, as It seems they have made
little or no use of same up to this
time, and then only when some white
renter does the work for them. But
you have little or nothing to say In
regard to the government's action In
haling all water users up in court, as
criminals, for using more than two
and one-ha- lf acre-fe- et of water
which the government xes as the
maximum amount on land that is, and
has been, under ditch for years, and
on which people built homes and
spent money on to develop. I have
but eight acres of land under culti-
vation at the present time, and am
trying to make an honest living for
myse'f and famliy on same. Do you
not think I should have all the water

need for this land? I am Irrigating
through a ditch taken out 16 years
ago, but it seems the government has
bought out some old waterright or
other In some ditch started In 1894
or thereabouts, and although they
have nevcr made anv practical use of

i..e of tie water that flows through - same, they claim pHor rights to all

l

f

I

water in the tributaries of the Uma
tilla river. Myself and hundreds of'
others who must irrigate their land In
order to make a living must either!
hire lawyers and stand court expenses,
or submit to the government's arbl- -
trary allowance of one-ha- lf miners'
Inch flow of water per acre. Al- -
though we know It to be Insufficient '

to raise maximum crops. Is this a
square deal Would it not be better
tor the government to build reaer-vo'- rs

uo In the foothills and along
these streams, to Insure u water dur-
ing he entire season for all land now
under ditch, and also that could be
Irrigated In tne future, than to cut us
down to a scant upply of water for
land now under ditch, leaving m
nothing for future Improvement? We
know Oregon has "some claim on the
money In the reclamat'on fund but
If it is to be used In taking the water

' from people now using same, and
'
could use more If properly stored, and
poring it in the said, It were better;
ti have the reclamation service use
It In some other date, for .'f we are to
be deprived of water all your boosters
nn 1 Commercial clubs ran not devel-- j

1., t'r"-it"'- county, or this part at
t):e country.
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For Wednesday, Dec. 6th
For One Day Only We Will Place on Sale a Complete Line of

A Full Range of Sizes and Prices, Rang'ng
from $20.00 to $30.00

Uednssday Sale
PvfiW I orlwr QVirMil4 T'--i Irck Arl

of

A

Hoping you will see 'the Justice of "Well, Marse John, sah." answered
this and work for the common good old Xew, with a twinkle In his eye,
of this part of the country, I remain

Yours truly,
AXDRED FIELDER.

Pilot Rock, Ore.

IX "SOME-DAY- " LAXD.

There's a country fair and free.
Beyond the Earth, beyond the Sea
Where people never disagree,

And always understand.
There everything's forever new,
There every happy dream comes true,
As very well you know, if you

Have heard of "Some-Day- " Land.

"When'll you buy ir a pony, Pop?"
"Some day, some day "

"Mamma, when'll the measles stop?"
"Some day. some flay."

"Uncle, when'll I be a man
An go to the ball game like you own.
An' be a reg'lar growed-u- p fan "

"Some day, some day."

In "Some-Day- " Land It never rains;
Or, if it does, no boy remains
Indoors enslaved by mother's chains.

All things are better planned.
You get tee cream most every day;
Till ten o'clock you play and play;
Xo groun-u- p folks try to get gay

With boys in "Some-Day- " Land.

"When'll I have a dollar. Pop?"
"Some dav some day."

"When I get big, kin I be a cop v
"Grandpa, when kin I be like you,
An' eat wlv my knife, an' fingers, too,
An' never get licked 'or wot I do?"

"Some day, some day."

HOW HE SAVED IT.

George W. Cable, the author of so
many delightful stories of the South,
recalls an amusing Incident of his
boyhood days, which were spent In
New Orleans.

A fierce old colonel one day called
his negro coachman to him. "You
were drunk yeterd-ty!- he roared.
"What do you mean by such a per-
formance?"

" 'Twas a accident, sah, 'pon mah
word."

"An accident?"
"Yes. sah. In de mornin' I gets

a JimmyJohn oh rum for t' keep de
rheumatiz from mah ole woman, an,
Marse John, I slips on de Ice an' busts
de jlmmyjohn, an' de rum make little
puddles In de road. Den, sah, I Jes'
gets down an' laps some up. Dat's
horn It cum, Marse John."

"You black rascal! How much did
you drink?"

Phone Main 92
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COME EARLY TAKE LOOK

Alexander Dep'tt Store
"I s'pose I sous' more en a
quart!" Cosmopolitan Magazine.

THE ABSOLUTE MINIMUM.

Capta'n Joe Fowler, now dead, was
a famous southern steamboat man of
the old days. One afternoon, after
he had reached the age of retirement
he was sitting on the wharf of a
Tennessee river town when a boat
landed and a northern Oman came

is to

mm

Mexican hairless dog that Cap'n Joe
had ever seen.

As the lady approached he rose and
made a low bow,

"I beg your pardon, madam," he
said, "bu. Is that your dog "

"It Is," she Bald.
"Is that the only dog you've got "
"It is."
"Madam," said "Cap'n Joe. "ain't

you near out of dog " Satur-
day evening Post.

Xobody Roosevelt, not
ashore carrying in her arms the first even, probably, himself.

Household Helps
ARE THE

Practical Xmas Gifts
THERE is an cleft ric answer for almost every house
bold need, and the Christmas present that makes the
wife's work lighter each day is the gift ideal.

See Our Holiday Line of
Electric Irons Electric Coffee Percolators
Electric Toasters Electric Curling Irons
Electric Chafing Dishes Electric Frying Pans
Electric Hot Plates Electric Samovars

They cost hut little, und less than

2 CEXTS AN HOUR TO OPERATE

A1m Electric Radiators and Electric Motors to run
sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, meat choppers,
washing machines, etc

Pacific Power & Light Company

"Always at Your Service"

Us Mror TUji lua
When it comes to Selling

Building Material
Only the best grades of Lumber,
Lath, Shingles and in fact any-
thing that is required in the
building line allowed enter

mighty

understands

our yard. Estimates furnished on short notice

Crab Creek Lumber Co.
OSCAR. MAHLER, Manager

Hotel

St. George
Bar--- -

GEO. DARVEAC, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle- -
mer.s Resort.

Anheuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDWEISER

on draught, 5C glass

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Finest Wines. Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafo and Grill In
connection A La Carte.
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ST. PAUL'S !

SCHOOL

t Opens Sept. 1 4
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

; ; Primary, Intermediate, Ac--

; I ademio Special and Post- -

Graduate Courses. Depart--

ments of Music, Expression
and Art.
PERSONAL ATTENTIOX

X REFINING INIXCENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Calbraith
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASII.

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)
which we are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washea
away slowly, and it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store (hat Servct

You Best.

Ihe

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health'

REMEMBER THIS WHEN
TOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

S
TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CREl' "

Tallman & Co
Leading Dmjriste of R '

era Oregon.


